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ABSTRACT 
The discrepant findings of antigenic relationship of turkey 

coronavirus (TCV) to infectious bronchitis virus (IBV) and bovine 

coronavirus (BCV) lead us to study the genomic relatedness of TCVs 

to IBV and BCV. A one step reverse transcription (RT)-polymerase 

chain reaction (PCR) targeting a 525-base pair fragment of the spike 

2 (S2) gene of BCV was used in a trial to detect TCVs isolated from 

diarrheic turkeys and a prototype TCV obtained from the American 

Type Culture Collection. The one-step RT-PCR amplified cell culture-

passaged isolates of calf diarrhea strains of BCV, but none of the 

tested TCVs. On the other hand when we used primers designed from 

S2 gene of IBV, The same TCVs could be detected using the S2 IBV 

primers of IBV of chickens which amplified a 820-base pair region 

spanning portions of the S2 glycoprotein genes of IBV and TCV. These 

findings provide evidence that TCV is more closely related to IBV.  

INTRODUCTION 
The Coronaviridae is a family of single stranded, enveloped, plus-

sense RNA viruses that infects many mammalian and avian species 

causing variety of serious diseases. Until 1992, the Coronaviridae was a 

monogeneric family including only coronaviruses as a sole genus of the 

family then the International Committee of Taxonomy of Viruses 

decided to include the toroviruses in the Coronaviridae family based on 
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their morphology, replication strategy, and genome organization which 

are similar to coronaviruses. Turkey coronavirus (TCV) is a member of 

cornaviruses, which causes an economically important disease in turkeys 

called bluecomb or transmissible enteritis. The disease was first recorded 

in turkey flocks in USA in 1950’s but it was not until 1973 when the 

causative agent was classified as coronavirus (Panigraphy et al., 1973). 

TCV is also associated with Poult enteritis-mortality syndrome (PEMS), 

a transmissible multifactorial disease typically affecting turkeys between 

7 and 28 days of age. The disease is characterized by diarrhea, dehydration, 

weight loss, anorexia, immune dysfunction, marked growth depression, 

and increased mortality in turkeys (Barnes et al., 1997). Inability to 

adapt the virus to grow on tissue cultures is always an obstacle towards 

studies on TCV.  

Enteric diseases are of major economic importance in poultry. 

Numerous viruses have been identified as important causes of 

gastrointestinal tract diseases of chickens and turkeys. The result of 

infection by any of these viruses ranges from inapparent subclinical 

infection to severe devastating disease conditions. The resulting form of 

the disease induced by these infections is influenced by many 

contributing factors such as age, immune status of birds, strain of virus 

involved, management, nutrition, and other complicating infections. Not 

only do these enteric diseases result in mortality, decreased feed utilization 

and uneven growth rate but also predispose the gastrointestinal tract to 

other opportunistic enteric pathogens. Mucosal damage provoked by 

enteric viruses provides a portal of entry for other intestinal pathogens 

and interfere with absorption of essential nutrients leading to growth 

retardation and nutritional deficiencies. A variety of infectious agents can 

affect the GI tract but virus infections constitute the major cause, which 

have serious impact on flock health and performance.  
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Virus infections of the gastrointestinal tract are common in turkeys. 

The economic losses from enteric diseases in commercial poultry are 

greater than losses due to diseases affecting other systems. Considerable 

part of these losses is due to mortality but the major part comes from 

depressed growth rate, increased feed conversion ratio, increased 

vulnerability to other diseases, and medication costs. Enteric infections 

occur in all age groups with more tendency to affect the younger ages 

(Guy 1998). Rotaviruses including group A and group D (Bergeland et 

al., 1977; McNulty and Guy 1997; McNulty 1997; Theil and Saif 1987 

and Yu et al., 2000), coronaviruses (Dea and Tijssen 1988; Nagaraja 

and Pomeroy 1997 and Panigraphy et al., 1973), enterovirus (Guy and 

Barnes 1991; Hayhow and Saif 1993; Hayhow et al., 1993; McNulty et 

al., 1987; Saif et al., 1985 and Saif et al., 1990), adenovirus (Fadly et 

al., 1985) astrovirus (Reynolds 1997; Reynolds et al., 1987 and 

Reynolds and Saif 1986), reovirus (Goodwin et al., 1984), parvovirus 

(Saif et al., 1985) and stunting syndrome agent (Ali and Reynolds, 2000) 

have been identified as causes of enteric diseases in turkeys. It is usually 

difficult to assess the individual roles of each of these enteric viruses, 

because enteric diseases usually have multiple etiology and some of 

these viruses can be found in healthy turkeys. There are conflicting 

reports about antigenic relatedness of TCV to both bovine coronavirus 

(BCV) and infectious bronchitis virus (IBV) of chickens. (Dea et al., 

1990 and Guy, 2000) therefore this study was pursued to further outline 

the genomic relatedness of TCV to both group 2 of coronaviruses which 

includes also BCV and group 3 of coronaviruses which include IBV 

using RT-PCR.  

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Viruses  

The TCVs used in this study were the American Type Culture 

Collection turkey coronavirus (ATCC VR-911) supplied as intestines 

from diarrheic turkeys and 5 isolates that were isolated from diarrheic 
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turkey flocks. All samples were confirmed positive for coronaviruses by 

immune electron microscopy (IEM) and by fluorescent antibody 

technique (FA) using turkey hyperimmune serum. The Arkansas and 

Massachusetts IBVs were propagated in chicken embryos. BCV strains 

included the calf diarrhea (CD) Mebus strain (Cho et al., 2001). 

Propagation of viruses 

Turkey and chicken embryos used for propagation of different 

coronaviruses originated from specific-pathogen-free (SPF) flocks .Both 

ATCC TCV and TCVs were propagated in turkey embryos. The fecal 

samples containing TCVs and negative control samples were clarified at 

3000 Xg for 30 minutes and the supernatants were filtered through 0.8 

µm filters and then through 0.45 µm filters (Corning Glassware, New 

York). A volume of 0.2 ml of filtrate was inoculated into 22-day-old 

turkey embryos via the amniotic cavity route. The intestinal tracts of 

inoculated embryos were harvested at 48 hours postinoculation. 

Arkansas and Massachusetts strains of IBV were inoculated into the 

allantoic cavity of 10-day-old SPF chicken embryos and the virus-

containing allantoic fluids were collected 24-30 hours post-inoculation. 

Negative control embryos were inoculated with phosphate buffered 

saline (PBS; pH 7.4). The Mebus strain of BCV was passaged as 

previously described (Cho et al., 2001) in human rectal adenocarcinoma 

(HRT-18) cells.  

Intestinal homogenates processing for virus purification 

The inoculated turkey embryo intestinal homogenates were diluted 

1:10 in PBS and then clarified by centrifugation (1,000 X g for 30 

minutes at 4 C). For virus purification, supernatants were purified on 20 

to 50 % sucrose density gradient by ultracentrifugation (112,000 X g for 

2 hours at 4 C). The band at the 20/50 % interface was collected, pelleted 

by ultracentrifugation (112,000 X g for 2 hours at 4 C), resuspended in 

Eagle’s minimum essential medium (EMEM) and stored at – 70 C . 
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Extraction of viral RNA for BCV RT-PCR 

The Mebus strain of CD BCV (Cho et al., 2001) was diluted in 

EMEM. For TCV RNA extraction, TCV infected turkey embryo 

intestinal homogenates and sucrose gradient purified TCV were used. 

Mock infected turkey embryos were also used. RNA was extracted based 

on the acid guanidinium-phenol-chloroform RNA extraction method (4). 

Briefly, 500 µl Solution D (4M guanidinium thiocyanate, 25mM Sodium 

citrate, pH 7, 0.5% sarcosyl, 0.1M 2-mercaptoethanol) and 50 µl 2M 

sodium acetate (pH 4.0) were added into tubes containing 200 µl of BCV 

specimens, ATCC TCV, fecal suspensions (1:25 dilutions), purified TCV 

and TCV inoculated embryos intestinal homogenate supernatants (1:10 

dilutions). After mixing, 500 µl water saturated phenol (pH 4.5) and 100 

µl chloroform and isoamylalcohol (49:1) were added, vortexed briefly 

and placed on ice for 15 min. The mixtures were centrifuged at 20,800 X 

g for 20 min at 4 C and the supernatants were transferred into a new tube. 

To remove non-specific inhibitors from the extracted samples, the 

supernatants were purified using the Rnaid kit according to the 

manufacturer's instructions (BIO 101, Inc. La Jolla, California). As 

negative controls, RNA was extracted from mock-infected HRT-18 cells, 

and the mock-infected turkey embryos. 

Extraction of viral RNA for IBV RT-PCR 

 The IBV laden allantoic fluid and TCVs inoculated embryo 

intestinal homogenate supernatants (1:10 dilutions) were concentrated by 

ultracentrifugation at 100,000 X g for 3 hours and then used for RNA 

extraction by the guanidium isothiocyanate-phenol chloroform method 

using a commercial kit (Trizol LS reagent, Life Technologies, Grand 

Island, NY) according to the manufacturer instructions. Briefly, 0.25 ml 

of purified IBV was mixed with 0.75 ml of Trizol LS reagent. After 5 

minutes at room temperature, 0.2 ml of chloroform was added for phase 

separation. The mixture was centrifuged at 12,000 Xg for 15 minutes at 4 

C and the aqueous phase was collected. Isopropyl alcohol was added to 
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the aqueous phase to precipitate the RNA. After centrifugation at 12,000 

X g for 10 minutes the pelleted RNA was washed with 75% ethanol, 

dried for 10 minutes at room temperature, and dissolved in 20 µl of 

diethyl pyrocarbonate (DEPC)-treated water. Allantoic fluids and 

intestinal homogenates from mock-infected SPF embryos were used as 

negative control. 

Preparation of oligonucleotide primers 

BCV primers 

 Primers were designed from the spike 2 (S2) subunit of the BCV S 

protein gene. primers were selected for the conserved region of the S 

protein gene of 3 BCV strains [Accession No. M64667 (BCV-19 strain), 

D00731 (BCV F-15 strain), and M64667 (BCV-LY138 strain)], -

upstream primer; 5'-ATTGTACTGGAGGTGCCGAA-3' -downstream 

primer; 5'-ACTAGTGTAGAATCACTAAG-3' - predicted PCR product: 

525 base pairs 

IBV Primers  

Primers were designed from the S2 subunit of the IBV S protein 

gene. Primers were selected for the conserved region of the S protein 

gene of 3 IBV strains [Accession No. X02342 (Beaudette strain), XI 

5832 (D274 strain), and U05739 (CU-T2 strain)].,- upstream primer; 5'-

GTTTGCTTGTGTTGCC-3' - downstream primer; 5'-TTACACTTACA-

TAATTTGCT-3' - predicted PCR product: 820 base pairs 

RT-PCR procedure using BCV primers 

A one step RT-PCR assay was performed with modifications as 

described previously (Cho et al., 2001). The tube containing 5 µl of the 

RNA samples (BCV, TCV) and 1 µl of DMSO was incubated at 70 C for 

10 min and then quenched on ice. Subsequently, 44 µl of the RT-PCR 

mixture was added. The RT-PCR mixture consisted of 5 µl of 10X buffer 

[100 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.3), 500 mM KCl, 15 mM MgCl2, 0.01% 

gelatin], 5 µl of MgCl2 (25 mM), 1 µl of 10 mM dNTPs, 1 µl of the 
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upstream primer (50 pmol), 1 µl of the downstream primer (50 pmol), 

0.5 µl of RNAsin (Promega Corporation), and 0.5 µl of AMV RT 

(Promega Corporation), 0.5 µl of Taq polymerase (Promega 

Corporation) (5 U/µl). The mixture was incubated for 60 min at 42 C, 

preheated for 5 min at 94 C, subjected to 35 cycles of 1 min at 94 C, 1 

min at 58 C, 2 min at 72 C and final 7 min incubation at 72 C. The PCR 

products were visualized on 1.5% agarose gels stained with ethidium 

bromide.  

RT-PCR using IBV primers 

To perform the RT-PCR assay with RNA extracted from the IBV, 

TCVs and negative control samples, the RT-PCR procedure was done as 

described previously (Andreasen et al., 1991) but with modifications. In 

addition a reverse transcription step was added as follows; The tube 

containing 5 µl of RNA sample and 2 µl of downstream IBV primer (25 

pmol) and 4 µl of DEPC treated water was incubated in a boiling water 

bath for 2 minutes then quenched on ice for 5 minutes. Subsequently 9 µl 

of the RT-PCR mixture was added. The RT-PCR mixture consisted of 4 

µl of 5x RT buffer, 2 µl of 0.1 dithiothereitol, 2 µl of 10mM dNTPs 

(Promega Corporation), 0.5 µl RNAsin (Promega Corporation) and 0.5 

µl AMV RT (Promega Corporation). The mixture was incubated at 42 C 

for 90 minutes. After incubation 10 µl of the resulting template was 

mixed with 50 µl of PCR mixture. The PCR mixture consisted of 5 µl of 

10x buffer [100 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.3), 500 mM KCl, 15 mM MgCl2, 

0.01% gelatin], 5 µl of Mg Cl2 (25mM) (Promega Corporation), 1 µl 

10mM dNTP (Promega Corporation), 1 µl of upstream primer (25 pmol), 

1 µl of downstream primer (25 pmol), 0.5µl of Taq polymerase 

(Promega Corporation) and 26.5 µl DEPC treated water. The mixture 

was preheated at 94 C for 5 minutes then subjected to 35 cycles of one 

minute at 94 C, 2 minutes at 37 C, 5 minutes at 72 C and a final 15 

minutes incubation at 72 C. The PCR products were visualized on 1.5 % 

agarose gels stained with ethidium bromide. 
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RESULTS 
A specific 525 bp band was detected after RT-PCR with Mebus 

strain of BCV. To study the reactivity of the primers, RT-PCR was also 

performed with RNA extracted from transmissible gastroenteritis 

coronavirus and mock-infected HRT-18 cells. Using The BCV primers, 

the RT-PCR produced no bands with the above RNA samples. When 

RT-PCR was performed on the extracted TCV RNA from ATCC strain, 

5 TCV from diarrheic turkey flocks, and from same viruses after 

purification using BCV primers, there were no detectable bands. (Fig. 1). 

On the other hand, when primers from IBV were used, bands of 

predicted size (820 bp) were detected when RT-PCR was performed on 

RNA extracted from both Arkansas and Massachusetts strains of IBV. 

The same size bands were detected when performing the RT-PCR on 

RNA extracted from all concentrated isolates of TCV including the 

ATCC strain (Fig. 2-) . 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Fig. (1): specificity of primers to BCV. M= Marker, N= Negative control. 

A= Positive control (BCV mebus strain). 
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Fig. (2): Results of IBV PCR with TCVs. M= Marker, N= Negative control 

A,B= Massachusetts and Arkanses IBV.  C-G= TCVs.   

DISCUSSION 
In the present study TCVs isolated from diarrheic turkeys and the 

ATCC TCV were tested for their genomic relationships to both BCV and 

IBV. Attempts were unsuccessful to amplify a part of TCVs genome 

using primers from BCV in a RT-PCR which could amplify BCV S2 

gene. Meanwhile, When we used primers prepared from S2 gene of IBV, 

to amplify the S2 gene of TCVs, a predicted size band was detected with 

IBV and TCVs. 

In earlier studies of TCVs in 1973 (Ritchie et al., 1973) using IEM 

and HI test, the virus was shown to be unrelated to either group 2 BCV 

or group 3 IBV. Hence TCV was assigned to antigenic group 4 of 

coronaviruses. Other researchers found that TCV was antigenically 

related to BCV (Dea et al., 1990; Dea et al., 1991 and Verbeek and 

Tijssen 1991) and proposed that TCV must be included with group 2 

coronaviruses.  Our findings are consistent with the more recent findings 

of Guy et al., (1997); Breslin et al., (1999); Ismail et al., (2001) and Lin 

et al., (2004) who reported that recent TCVs isolated from PEMS cases 

were closely related to IBV based on immunofluorescence, immunopero-

xidase procedures and on nucleocapsid gene sequencing. Cavanagh et 

al., (2001) also found that a TCV isolated from turkeys in Europe is 

genetically related to IBV of chickens.   

The spike glycoprotein of coronaviruses induces neutralizing 

antibodies and attaches to host cells (Collins et al., 1982). The sequence 

of the Sl gene fragment shows major sequence variation, whereas the S2 

portion contains conserved sequences. Moreover, changes in the S 

protein may lead to altered antigenicity and virulence (Laude et al., 

1993).  
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In conclusion, based on our current results, TCVs and IBV share 

antigenic and genomic properties and it is proposed to consider including 

them as group 3 avian coronaviruses. 
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 العلاقة الجينية للفيروس التاجى فى الرومى بكل من الفيروس التاجى للأبقار 

 وفيروس مرض الإلتهاب الشعبى المعدى فى الدجاج

 عبد النبى يونس متولى ** ،        محمود موسى إسماعيل*

 جامعة كفر الشيخ -قسم الدواجن والأسماك كلية الطب البيطرى*

 ل الفرعى بكفر الشيخالمعم -معهد بحوث صحة الحيوان**

 

إن النتااااالم الرتةاالااااش التااااا الأاااااال القةااااا الاقةااااان الواااااقيش ةاااان الة  ااااش ال قنقااااش  الانتق قنقااااش 
للفقا س التا ا فا الا را الروقب لراض الةاف الازاق فا الا را  الذى قترقز قالإلتةاقاال الرة قاش 

اب اللأااةقا الرةااىى فااا الااى ا   الااذى  الإوااةا ل قااالفقا س التااا ا فااا الاقياااا  سااذلت قفقااا س الإلتةاا
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قوااققأ اقلااا اةااى فااذس الفقا وااال التا قااش قنترااا لاانفس ةاللااش الفقا وااقن الرااذس اقن  فااا الةاللااش التا قااش 
ران الرنقياش ال قنقاش  (Primer)فا التا ىةتنا إلا إ ااء فذا القةن.  رن ا ل ذلت تم تصرقم قاىيء 

لااى التا قااش لساال راان الفقااا س التااا ا فااا الاقياااا    ااا راان  الرواال لش ةاان تساا قن القااا تقن الرساا ن للز ا
نفاس الرنقيااش ال قنقااش اقلاا راان فقااا س الإلتةاااب اللأاةقا الرةااىى للااى ا   قةااى ذلات تاام اوااتةرال فااذقن 

ةلااا الةااارض الناا  ى لةااىى راان فقا وااال   (RT-PCR)القاااىلقن فااا ا تقاااا تفاةاال القلرااا  الرتولواال
قةاا ران  قةاان ا راا رصااقش  اقلاا ةلاا الوا لش الرا ةقاش للفقاا س. الا را التا قش  التاا ةصالنا ةل

 سانل النتق ش انأ لم قترسن القاىيء الرةلا رن الفقا س التا ا للأقياا رن إسثاا الرنقيش الرواتةىفش 
راان الةااارض الناا  ى لفقااا س الا رااا التااا ا ققنرااا ن اا  فااا ذلاات القاااىىء الرصاارم راان فقااا س راااض 

رةاااىى للاااى ا .  فاااذس النتاااالم تةناااا ان فقاااا س الا راااا التاااا ا ا ااااب رااان الناةقاااش الإلتةااااب اللأاااةقا ال
ال قنقاااش  قالتاااالا الانتق قنقاااش إلاااا فقاااا س رااااض الإلتةااااب اللأاااةقا الرةاااىى للاااى ا  رناااأ إلاااا الفقاااا س 
التا ا للأقياا  ةلقأ ق ب ان قصنف رع فقا س الإلتةاب اللأةقا الرةىى للى ا  فا الر ر ةش الثالثش 

 للش الفقا وال التا قش.رن ةا
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